Directions to the SAI Farm House

From the East (Harrisburg, Philadelphia)

- Pennsylvania Turnpike to New Stanton, Exit #75
- Interstate 70 West to Exit 37A (toll road Route 43)**

From the Northeast (Scranton)

- Interstate 81 South to Pennsylvania Turnpike
- Pennsylvania Turnpike West to New Stanton, Exit #75
- Interstate 70 West to Exit 37A (toll road Route 43)**

From the North (Erie, Pittsburgh)

- Interstate 79 South to Interstate 70 Exit
- Interstate 70 East to Exit 37A (toll road Route 43)**

From the Southeast (Baltimore MD, Washington, D.C.)

- Interstate 81 to Interstate 70 or Interstate 70 West
- PA Turnpike to New Stanton, Exit #75
- Interstate 70 West to Exit #37A (toll road Route 43)**

From the West, Southwest (Ohio, West Virginia)

- Interstate 70 East to Exit #37A (toll road Route 43)**

**From Interstate 70 take Exit #37A, Route 43 South (a $1.25 toll road or Ez-Pass). Take Route 43 south (approximately three miles) to the California Exit (Exit 32). At the stop sign make a left turn onto Malden Road. Travel approximately 8/10 of a mile (you will pass the California Technology Park and Intermediate Unit I sign on your right) make a left turn on East Malden Drive (United Christian Church on right side of road.) Travel approximately a tenth of a mile, SAI Farm House is on the right side of road.

From Uniontown

- Route 40
- Pass Fredricktown Exit - take the next right onto Malden Road
- Pass California Area Schools (on your left)
- Turn right on East Malden Drive (United Christian Church on your right)
- Travel approximately a tenth of a mile, SAI Farm House is on your right.